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Fife ByHere is the Full Measure of Mr.
the Wilson Yard Stick.

What the People of "Good Old Nash'
Doing and SayingEntered in the Tost Office at Wilson,

N. C, as second class mail matter.

A Western North Carolina Republican
Sparring Match Thinks Holt Deserves a
Renomination Silver a Dead, Dead Duck

Mills Goes into the Senate Oar Delega-
tion Slandered Ransom Still Wisely Si-

lent as to the Presidency Tammany Hall
Will be for the Nominee Some News
About our Representatives Personals,
Etc.

C. F. WILSON, Ed. & Prop'r.
Everybody here has been talking

for the last week about Mr. Fife's
meeting. It filled the town. It per-
meated everybody. It has been dis-
cussed and talked about on all sides.

Many people who would scampinotice an armless or man X

instantly detect and rlfnark onblemish of the human face, and divinto all sorts of speculations as tocause and attendant circumstancesyou doubt this assertion become Do'f
sessed of a disordered optic and n thow much attention it will invite ablack eye is generally avoidable '

hmblotches, pimples, and other scrofulou.and eruptive marks steal upon
without warning, and are freauenti!
the first intimation of the fact that
blood is going wrong, a prompt

ou

systematic use of P P P (Prickly jH?
Poke Root and Potassium), will puri?;
the blood, cleanse the skin and

"For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the worna: that needs resistance,

A CALL.

2 The Democratic voters of Wilson
county are hereby requested to meet
at their respective voting precincts
on Saturday, April 30th, at 2 o'clock,
p. m. for the purpose of electing del-

egates to the County Convention to
be held in Wilson, Saturday May 7th,
1892, at 2 p. m. to select delegates to
the State and Congressional Conven-
tions.

Each township is entided to one
vote for each twenty-fiv- e Democratic
votes cast in the preceding election,
in said county convention.

W. W. Farmer,
Ch'm Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

For the future in the distance,
And the sjood that we can do."

"A God-sen- d is Ely's Cream Balm.
I had catarrh for three years. Two or
three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought the sores would nev-
er heal. Your Balm cured me." Mrs.
M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth, N. H.

I was so much troubled with catarrh
it seriously affected my voice. One
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm did the
work. My voice is fully restored. B.
F. Liepsner, A. M., Pastor of the Olivet
Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

State of Ohio, city of Toled, )

Lucas county. ji

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm, of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

his visit to Charlotte, May the 20th,
with Hill meant that he was for Hill
for President. Senator Ransom re-

plied that he accompanied Senator
Hill to Charlotte as an act of courte-
sy and hospitality to an invited guest
of the State and as a mark of his
strong, personal regard for the good
people of Mecklenburg and respect
for the anniversary they celebrate !

II any man could have phrased a
reply in better taste, I fail to see it.
Ransom's opinions are backed by
too intimate a knowledge of what
will really be done, for them "to
lie around loose" or to be uttered
once or twice a day from the self-constitut-ed

tripod of a New York
paper. He will tell his home papers
what he thinks when he gets ready to
speak, and he has refused so far
firmly but most courteously to tell
me anything for publication, on the
Presidential situation. He openly
deplores the fact that two or three
demagogues in the Third party
movement have succeeded in giving

6 Pages.

(SPECIAL COR. TO THE ADVANCE.)

April 5th, 1892.
Mr Simon Carpenter, an old resi-

dent of Cooper's Township, died a
short time ago, aged 77 years.

Hon B H Bunn was in town last
Monday and, as usual, met a hearty
reception from his many friends.

We regret to hear that Mrs Patsy
Ricks, wife of David B Ricks, Esq ,

died last Saturday night at the resi-
dence of her husband in the 81st year
ol her age.

Jno T Morgan, Esq, Clerk to the
Committee on Claims of the House
of Representatives, is at home and
looks as if he has fared well in the
Nation's Capitol.

R D Armstrong. Esq, who has

WILSON, N. C, April - 7111,1892 back to the face natures familiar ruddsins of health. Get it of your drnt
t.

What is the man's power and what
did the meeting accomplish? are
questions asked on every hand. The
Advance answered these questions
as best it could. To-da- y we bring
to our assistance the pastors of Wil-
son, and give their opinions as fol-

lows :

"AN INCALCULABLE BLESSING."
I believe that Evangelist Fife has

been raised up by Almighty God to
do a special work, and that he is
thoroughly fitted by nature andgrace for that mission. When the

1892. APRIL. 1892.
lemon Elixir

PLEASANT, ELEGANT, RELIABLE.

(SPECIAL COR. THE ADVANCE.)

Washington, April 3rd, '92.
The Mooresville postoffice fight,

the bone of contention which started
the Mott-Eav- es feud anew in North
Carolina, was decided on Friday at
the Postoffice Department in favor of
Dr. Mott's man, Atwell. Templeton,
the former postmaster, Eaves &c,
had succeeded in having Atwell's
commission held up about three
weeks after the appointment was
determined on. But Dr. Mott and
Charles Price, Esq., came here
Thursday evening and on Friday
afternoon Atwell's commission was
forwarded to Mooresville.

Hon. John G. Carlisle will deliver
the Commencement address at Chapel
Hill. I congratulate the students on
their selection of an orator.

Hon. B. H. Bunn has been chosen
to represent North Carolina on the

andFor biliousness
take Lemon Elixir

constipation,

malaria, takeFor fevers, chills and
Lemon Elixir
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For sleeplessness, nervousness and
palpitation of the heart, take Lemonbeen doing a large grocery business

here, has sold out and his clerk. Wspirit 01 God endorses, the annrnval

Notary Public.

Advice to Mothers
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens the gums, always all pain, cures
w.ind colic, and is the best remedy for
d'arrhoe. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

some trouble in certain sections of of man is of slight consequence, but,our State, and he cordially endorses such as it is, he has mine, most hear
Joe Caldwell's courageous plan of
battle, as well as that of other out-
spoken Democrats of the press. , He
instanced Mr. Caldweell perhaps be-
cause I first mentioned his tactics.

MOON'S

Elixir
For indigestion and foul stomach,

take Lemon Elixir
For all sick and nervous headaches,

take Lemon Elixir
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir
Dr Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels

Prepared only by Dr H Mozley, At-
lanta, Ga.

50a and $1.00 per bottle, at druggists
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tily. I speak oi the man and the
work in its entirety. His meeting in
Wilson was an incalculable blessing.
The churches, and the entire commu-
nity, owe to him, under God, their
profoundest gratitude.

H. W. Battle.
"ONE OF THE GREATEST."

I regard Mr. Fife as one of the
greatest living Evangelists. His

II Rhode Island went Democratic
yesterday Cleveland stock mounted

Dr. R. W. Joyner, surgeon dentist,
is constanUy widening his circle of
well pleased patrons. His work stands
the tesi of time, and gives emiment
satisfaction. The latest and most
approved instruments known to the
profession are used. If your teeth
geed extracting or filling he would be
nlad to have you call.

another rung in the ladder skvward
greatness consists in his simplicity of

Congressional Campaign Committee.
All the naval officers who went

from here to witness the launching of
the Raleigh speak in high terms of
Governor Holt, his family and staff
Mrs. Haywood's beauty and grace
especially attracted attention. I, hope
our able Chief Executive will receive
a unanimous nomination, a compli-
ment he richly deserves.

The sliver bill is dead. The Na-
tional Democrat ot "to-da- y, says edi-
torially :

"The sober second thought of the
Democratic majority in the House
of Representatives, which promoted

1 his morning it looks very much
like that distinguished American and

method and thorough earnestness.
He preaches "The Word" or

rather he lets God's word do the
preaching, esteeming himself as only
an instrument or medium through

greatest of living Democrats, Grover
Cleveland, will be the nominee of the

F Doles, Esq, has returned to Rocky
Mount. The business will be con-
tinued by J D Winstead, Esq, at the
same place.

We were pleased to hear that
Messrs Boddie, Ward Sc Co, and V
B Btcheiur, Msq, merchants who
have been financially embarrassed
for some time, have made satisfactory
arrangements with their creditors and
will continue in business.

Our County Commissioners were
in session last Monday and transacted
the usual routine business of examin-
ing accounts and issuing orders. An
order was made authorizing the open-
ing of a new road from the Frazier
place on the Stanhope and Louisburg
road to the old Raleigh road near
Turkey Creek bridge. The follow-
ing were appointed List Takers lor
the several Townships : Castaha, T
J Braswell ; Griffin, Geo B Cooper ;

Whitakers, W R Mann; Stony
Creek, G T Cooley ; Cooper's, J H
T Baker; Nashville, J H Harper-Mannings- ,

J T Fulford ; Ferrells, J
S Denton ; Bailey's, Taylor Eatman;
Jackson, J M Baines ; Rocky Mount,
O J Winstead.

X. X.

BITS FROM THE BREAKS.

SAVED MY LIFE

Lemon Hot Drops.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemmor-rhag- e

and all throat and lung diseas-
es Elegant, reliable

25 cents at druggists Prepared only
by Dr H Mozley, Atlanta, Ga
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Ladies, ladies, think of the engage-
ments you have broken and the dis-
appointments consequent to others and
perhaps also to yourselves, all on ac-
count of headache. Bradycrotine will
ure you in fifteen minutes.

Democratic party for 1802 and the which Divine truth impresses himselfnext President of these United States

and because of the impending discus-
sion in Statesville. He spoke to me
no later than yesterday of his high
regard for the farming element in our
State and emphasized the fact that
he had no word of censure for the
Farmers' Alliance. He was in a bel-

ligerent mood, however, towards the
handful of demagogues who were
working on the sympathies and prej-
udices of our people, to the det-
riment of Democracy and for the
promotion ol their own selfish ends.
The only possiple result of their self
seeking would be to add a few more
votes to the Republican party or take
a few from the legitimate Democratic
majority in the State.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Grady,
one of the most cultured members
of our delegation, delivered an able
speech on the tariff in the House.
He is the only member from North
Carolina who spoke or will speak on
this subject. The general debate on
the tarifl in the House will close to

OIVE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the s

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 90o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-cur-e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

Would Have Scratched Myself to Death
but for Cuticura. Best Doctors

Two Yean. Bills $125.A. M. Waddell will deliverion.

upon his hearers. His recent meet-
ing here I regard as a great blessing
to our town and county, in that it was
pre-eminent- ly the work of God's
Spirit. In all my experience I have

an abandonment of the proposition toan oration before the University at
the next Commencement on the

Expended $2.50 for Cuticuralorce a vote over the protest of a
vehement minority within the partv. dies. I am To-d- ay a Well Man

With a Smooth Skin."Life and Character of Col. Wm. was soundly Democratic and conser
L. Saunders. The oration will be vative. The central idea of Democ

Children Enjoy

Pleasant flavor, gentle action
soothing effects of Svrun of

The
anddelevered Alumni Day, Tuesday, racy being that the people' prompt

all proper legislation, to defer action
pending a positive expression of will
on their part conforms to oartv brin- -

Figs, which in need of a laxative and.u r.-- .i .1 1 .

May 31, before the Alumni Associa
tion. Rarely have speaker and sub
ject been so happily united.

never seen a revival in which the
Spirit's influence was mot j manifest
in the awakening and conversion of
the ungodly. Suchaworkof Grace
I presume was never before known in
this community. J. H. Cordon.

"HIS EQUAL HARD TO FIND."
Eternity alone will be able to re-

veal the good accomplished by the
"Drummer Evangelist" during his
short stay in our town. Mr. Fife is
a close Bible student, and the secret
of his success is his wonderful knowl

ciples and politics."

11 me utuici or motner De costive or
billious the more gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

1 he conservative "second thought"
01 tne people ot IMorth Carolina wi CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

The Winston Tobacco Journal'with
its issue of March 26th entered upon

I wai afflicted two yean with a diseate the doe.
tors called ring-wor- herpes, or aalt rheum. I
was treated by three different doctors, the beat I
could find, but they did me no good. My doctors'
bills were $125. One told me I would have to go
off to some healing springs to get well. I saw your
advertisement, and wrote to yon over a year ago.
A young friend of mine wm going to New Orleans,
La., at the time, and I sent by him to bring me
back some of the Cuticura Rsmbdiib. He
bought two boxes Cuticura, two cakes Cuticura
Soap, and one bottle Cuticura Rrboltrxt. I
must thank Qod for your Cuticura Kkmidiis
coming to my relief. I am now y a well man ;
my neck, shoulders, and arms are as smooth as
they ever were. I have had good health ever since
I commenced to use the Cuticura Riiidiii. Iam spreading the fame of it everywhere I go, for It
is a God-sen- to suffering humanity. It was the
Cuticura Rmdibs which saved my life. Iwould have scratched myself to death. I have quit
using the medicine now for nine months, and botrace Of the disease has showed up since.

A. H. MABRY, Sheppardtown, Idas.

8AU FRANCISCO, Ct.agree with the editor, who by the
way is a Mr. J,L. Bullock, a member loutsvita. it.its eleventh volume. It celebrated YORK. Mf.Dr. H. D. Lucas was well pleased

with prices lor his tobacco Tuesday.
One of our live Leaf Tohar- -

ot the sterling old Bullock family oftothe occasion by "spreading itsell"
the tune of 4S pages, not counting

oranvuie Cbuntv. North amlinn
North Carolina, ) In the Superior Cour
Wilson county Before A B Deans,

C. S. CHis grandfather. John Bullock, set edge ol the written Word. The.ij : ii .cover and two beautiful photo-tin- t J. W. Thorne, Admr. "1Bible is his only text book, and withucu m jranvine county in 1790 and Augustin farmer, dee'd Petition tosupplements. Iro. Harman is issu

morrow, Hon. Wm. L. Wilson mak-
ing the final argument for the Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Grady's speech has
been extensively praised. He is said
to be master ol the subject.

Look out in a few days for a nas-
cent "Flower" Presidential boom to
start in New York. The purpose of
some people is to split the New York
delegation at all hazards. Just now
however, every things points to Cleve-
land. His "boom" is all over the
country and his immense popularity
may be too strong even for the
tricksters in the Empire State to

him it is sharper than a two edgedne nas many relations in the State
T 1 e rr vs. Sell landE.iKe senator Harris, whose neonle for assetts.nv ii --Jianwi anu Hue, rmg the best I bbacco Journal that

comes to this office and he is in close Mary N Stancil.L E Ceech Iueiong 10 tne same county, Mr. Bui
bwora ; tne power ol L.od unto salva
tion, a lamp and a light.

"In union there is strength." Thiock now hails irom 1 ennessee. He

Dealers made sale of 100,000 pounds
of tobacco on Monday to a Virginia
Tobacconist.

Where is big Durham ? Captain
Pace sold tobacco for one of his old
customers Tuesday from Alamance
county at 10, 13.50, 14.25, 15 and 50.

Capt. Pace is in receipt of a postal
card from his old friend, Urquhart,
who shows his picture in the ntHt.J

runs a good Democratic paper here
touch with the farmers who plow to-

bacco. ,
iraternal leeling manifested bv the

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally (to
cleanse the blood of all impurities and poisonous
elements), and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, andCuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfier,

(to clear the skin and scalp, and restore
the hair), instantly relieve and speedily cure every

11 T ,

various churches durine Mr. Fife's

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

ana has 1 hope acted wisely in reviv
ing the National Democrat. meeting aided much in winning souls

for Christ. Such a union meeting has PI writ1 of itrhincr hnrnlns ... .A t iThe transfer of Mr. Mills, of Texas
ro tne senate remnvp? frrm never Deiore been witnessed in Wil

scrofulous, and hereditary diseases and humors of
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, frominfancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

V1U L I J

louse one' of its landmarks. Mr
withstand. A lammany Congress-
man says :

"Tammany does not want and will
of pushing a freight train, nr? coirotvn. iiuumiuuuu sucn a ieeiing

Mills entered the Forty-thir- d Con ofhimself: I am 6 feet 6 inches h,Vhcuuiu continue.
Mr.

.

Fife has fully consecrated him
1 r 1 -

not have a row. Tammanv is desirgress, ana would, therefore, at the

Bettie F Creech, Wm A Creech.
The defendant, Wm A Creech, a hove

named, w 11 take notice that a special
proceeding, entitled as above, has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Wilson county, for the purpose of sel-
ling land belonging to the estate of
Augustin Farmer, deceased, for as-
sets to pay the debts of said deceased,
and the defendant will further take no-
tice hat he is required to appear before
the Clerk of said Court at his office in
Wilson, N C, at n o'clock, a m, on Sat-
urday, the 2nd day of April, 1892, and
answer or demur to the Petition in said
proceeding, or the Plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demandedia
said Petition. This, 24th Feb., 1892.

A. B. DEANS, CS. C.
J. D. BARDIN, Att'y for Plaintiff.

weigh 314 pounds, wear a number 50coat, and number 13 boots. Noth
end ol the present term have served sen to the work ol his Master. He

Judge D. L. Russell, Col. G. W.
Stanton and R. M. Norment, were
appointed a committee by a confer-
ence of Republicans representing
thirteen counties, to prepare an ad-

dress to the Republicans of the State.
The address was published in Satur-
day's Messenger, They discourage
the nomination of a State ticket this
year, and say practically the same as
tiw. I 11

Sold everywhere. Price, CrmctmA, Me.: Boat,25c ; Bbsolvknt, $1.00. Prepared by the PottrrDrug and Cbkmicai. Corporation, Boston.- " How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pants, So
illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

PIMPLn8' blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
I I III oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

ous of keeping in harmony with the
Democratic sentiment of the country.
It will not provoke opposition hv

consecutively twenty years. He ac ing small about me but theis earnest, sincere and overflowing
with love and zeal for poor lost souls.cepts the promotion to the Senate for on

willthe goods I sell, and w,, j -the unexpired term of Senator Rra. defying that sentiment, and if the
Democratic people, the Democrat.;

kiiow me when you see me.gan hlled, since that Senatdr's resig-
nation, by Senator Chilton, annoinr- -

ACHIN6 8IDE8 AND BACK,
ip, kidney, and uterine pains and weak.of States which help to elect Presi B. F. Bray made 1,122 pounds lint fted during a recess of the State Leg

; iappy and content is a home with 1 The Ro
:hestcr;" a lamp with the light of the morning.
Forcutulogu,, writ Rochester Lam4 Co. NenVork.

cotton onone acre with Pnrnmni,odents, declare for Cleveland, Tam-
many will fall into line." He further

relieved In one minute by the
Anti-Pai- n Plaster. The

and only pain-killin- g plaster.

mis meeting has been a blessing to
our town and to the various churches.
Let the same feeling manifested dur-
ing the meeting continue, and "the
half has not been told."

Mr. Fife created a desire for read-
ing the Bible that many of our citi-
zens had never before experienced,
and the good he done along this line

uuee xvupuuneans we quote on
fourth page. We will publish this
address next week.

stated that it was the Tammany
which prevented the adop

tion Of lrOll-cla- d instrnrtirmc IX--
Hill at the Albany Convention and Wkann's.restricted the instructions to the pre win prove an incalculable blessing to
sentations of the Senator at Chicago uidiiy wno neretoiore had Deen icr Bradley's. Patapsco.He added that Tammany pursued norant of the precious promises of

islature by the Governor of Texas.
The term expires March 3, 1893, and
Senator Mills will probably be before
the next legislature for
when that body assembles fresh from
the voters of his State.

The New York Times of last
Thursday publishes an item which I
unhesitatingly pronounce a slander
on the North Carolina delegation in
the House. Here is the entire para-
graph :

"Senator Hill caused a slight rip-
ple of surprise in the Senate Cham-
ber to-da- y, by appearing in his seat.
It was generally supposed that hP

1.1 i r .1mat course ior the verv ournose nf mercnui (jod. It is evident that Mr
File is studying "to show himself apin a "position to dron Hill
provea unto Uod. a workman tW

, The Greenville Reflector has a
masterly article in reply to an attempt
of the Salisbury Herald to read Col.
I larry Skinner out of the Democratic
party. The Reflector's call upon
some of the State Press to cease
abusing Democrats is very timely.
Ol Col. Harry Skinner it very accur-
ately says :

"We know Col. Harry Skinner is
a Democrat. We know the --Democratic

party needs the aid 'of all its

should it appear that he is not reallv
the Jchoice of the national Democracy." nee not De ashamed," and when he

Mr. John Robinson. Aprirnl leaves nome to rightly divide the
Commissioner of North Carolina, was We are again offering the peopleamong the visitors at the Capitol last
week. It is understood that hp

word, his equal as an evangelist will
be hard to find. R. W. Stancill.

EVANGELIST FIFE'S WORK.
Wilson, N. C, April 4, 1892

Yesterday was a notable day in the re- -

not in favor of the Third party movewould remain in Albany to coach the
vnnnty mn x.rl-- . meni, duc is said to have admitted intalent in the present crisis, therefore a conversation with some friends that

the movement was nrpttv crmn :
we call upon the press to cease to ugiuus me 01 tnis community. For

j & .v. niiyj engagea inwhitewashing Judge Maynard, andthe fact that he has returned was
construed as an indication that theJudge would soon be declared guilt- -

Highainise and misrepresent those who
r--- j --j" vj.jg inhe State.may be of great use in the coming Some of the Democratic leader nfstruggle. Harry Skinner's clarion ico3. uavin trnnH

two weeks evangelist Fife has been
conducting a revival here with won-
derful success. At 7 o'clock Sunday
morning all the bells in the town were
rung as an expression of thanksgiving
for the great good accomnlihpri

North Carolina who are here in mib- -

The Old, Standard,
i rt" v, - ' -

Grade Guanos.
-- J " I 14 1 4 I1UIvoice and eloquent words have elec 1 1 n "o 1 i'ft A IK,.,., 1 1 r . ic position think the Dem

that State ought to hold two conven
tnhed many a Democratic audience
in the past, the party needs him now
and we leel confident in saying that

tions this year. Representative Bunn Every
, church on Sunday was crowdedmaintains that tlm firct 1 - ., luol onuuiu simrov a tin o 1 --, -

1he will be readv and will name delegates to the Chicago P. Tu 1" 1 c?s:'its behests.

v.i iuuaiiji uiuess ne ieit sure
that his plans were being fully carried
out. He had a long talk with Rock-
well of Elmira, who is uqder sentence
of decapitation in the House, and
who relies upon H'ill to save him.
Having laid the wires to acquit May-
nard, David will now turn his atten-
tion to getting out of the scrape which
his attempt to bulldoze the H,cn

o .v.j iu men uiciiiuersnin. h va

NOT SEEKING THJS NOMINATION
Battle, who has accepted a call to Pe-
tersburg, Va., officiated at Missionary
Baptist church,and preached a sermon
on the question of baptism and close
communion, which all whr Vioit--- 1 i

vention and there stop, and that the
convention for the nomination of the
State ticket should be postponed un-
til after the National Convention.
He says that by this plan the party
in the State can avoid anv rf,,;

T
lint if the People Call for Him Shall not

Call in Vain II is Personal Preference
is the Present Position he Occupies
Tiiis isAlexander's Position.

--Committee on Elections brought him ty o r over twenty vcars tbev1 ' .
Otate ticket IS nominator!

mw. ne win nna the undertaking
a formidable one. It is understood
that he has obtained assurances from
the North Carolina deleeation. hv

4y incinuers were received into thisand the platform made in advance of have surpassed all other Fertilizers, and,cnurcn Line number is now ss-E- d! as usual, are still Superior
1 r " . J .- - 10 wuc 111 1 ne mneir schA ir 1pyou.is speaking ior them, that they

Washington, D. C, April 1.
The recent Raleigh special to a
Richmond paper, to the effect that
Representative Alexander had tele-
graphed some one at Raleigh that he
had never said he would never accept
the nomination for Governor, and the
telegram of Dr. lohn Tull. to the

win vote against the Flections Com
well-equippe-

d divines in the State andhis departure is greatly regretted bv
. ...ill tiM4-U..- C 2 to any Sold on this Market.mittee s report."

When mv attention was

me cnicago Convention the latter
might not harmonize with the Na-
tional platform. In short, he main-
tains that the party in the State
should be in harmony with the na-
tional platform and ticket, and to
assure this the nominating conven-
tion should be deferred until after

.. ' wuvu IUtne above 1 hastened to two of the
most influential members to get lrom

r .L.iv-11- 1 an duinoruative denial 01 tnis
The first one I ap- -tor your paper

proached said :

iuiuui reierence to denomina-
tion. Since the proposition to estab-
lish a Baptist Female Seminary in
Raleigh I have looked to see Dr. Bat-
tle elected to its presidency when the
college is opened for young women,
He is well equipped by learning andevery other qualification, and is
too useful and able a man for North
Carolina to lose permanently. Themany friends of Dr. Cordon in R aUiu

tne unicago convention.
Mr. Bunn has been quite sick, but

is much better.
.

Whew!
XT ... For Tobacco

Morganton Herald, of somewhat
similar import, have both been pretty
generally disscussed by the North
Carolina colony at the national capital,
this week.

with a view of testing thcaccurracy
ol these statements, and of obtaining
an ultimatum on the subject of his
candidacy, I showed Capt. Alexander
the published reports,, and aske'd if
he would not make a written .state-
ment that would dispel all doubts as

"There is not a shadow of founda-
tion for the statement. When Rock-
well's case comes before the 'House
we shall vote in accordance with the
evidence brought before us. We
cannot be intimidated bv either sid

:lrs. Alice Shaw, a fa
iNew York, is makinp a Wi,
Hfhlcflino 1 - T,, . . t- - J Whann's Guano is just the thing last season's results showing it to be worth more than

Guanos that cost almost double the money.

will be glad to know that he received66 members in the Methodist churchSunday night, and expects other addi-
tions. He is very popular here and isan able and growing preacher. Rev.
A. H. McArn, pastor of the PrW,,

as you well know." I did not know
it, but preferred to give an authorita-
tive denial. I am in cordial sympa-
thy with the "Times" generally, andesnermllv in itc A,,.

Town Election
- j "uvm.u.y 01 orover

to his actual position. He did so, and
here is the statement :

"In reply to many inquiries, I have
always stated that, I was not a candi-
date for Governor, but that a

to Congress would be

At a meetinrr of thp Rr,-n-r- i fr rian church.is one ol the most talentedO - jx XKJUlleveiand, but when it intimates that nibsioners 01 the town of Wilson ui uk: young men in the State and reClover Cleveland or David B. Hill, neid nptil 4th, 1892, the following vived 31 members into his church
Rev. Stancill, the earnest and esteem

wi xuy umer man carries the able,
independent and courageous MorfV.' suraiicu were appointed Registrars

and Poll Holders for the town eW., . . . o "i ed pastor ot the Disciple church re
acceptable to me.

S. B. Alexander."
It will be seen that he does not say

coatCarolina delegation "in his
pocket" it is going too far.

tion to be held in Wilson on the first -- wui uicuiucis. ana wi rpri,m7 1 . - .
.uunoay in May inore. nignteen ol the converts of Mrhe will decline the nomination if

uc 3 nieeiine will 10m thp WwISJ Ki-P- " Registrar; , y .uwuai
-- uurcn, 01 which Kev. C. T w;uu-ure- e, a. Kufhn, Geo te accomplished rector IvTor,,, r

For Corn, Cotton, and otlrer crops,

Bradley's and Patapsco are
the Best.

"uuiihc, pou holders; voting place.
'i Hiiro A fl 1 . . ---v

If the report of the Elections Com-
mittee, which is unfavorable to Rock-
well is sustained by the evidence I
guarantee that that he will not have
a single vote form the North Caroli-
na delegation. If Rockwell was not
elected he will not be seated by North
Carolina votes, and David B. Hill
cannot bulldoze a sine-l- e mem'her

m Hiuvcns lived in the country andwill join churches in differenf r
Lowell u MHUieS.

2ND Ward J. T. McCraw, Rejr

tendered him, but simply that he is not
a candidate for the office, in the ordi-
nary meaning of the term. He has
therefore placed himself in a position
to accept the nomination if the
Democratic convention sees fit to
make him its standard-beare- r.

A good many North Carolinians
having been in Washington within

tU T,, . ""I""' W1
isirar; j. w. Lucas, E. N. Mercer. me uuiuy. mere is difference of
Vr. J. Anderson, poll holde opionion now as to somasaf Mr FJf'c: 1 t ... r methods ; but there are no differentpiace, lxadal's Drug Store.

3kd ward K. T.Stevens. Recr-- in regard to the fact that his meetingour delegation. Recently the Times ictnr. 13 TP AJ lir here was productive of untold and
permanent eood. TosenhnQ n;a . xiUdtnS w. u.

T. B. Sugg, poll holders ;
place, Wooten & Stevens' store

4TH Ward Geo. Hacknev. kerl
j 1 "umwiam State Chronicle.

nad a very misleading allusion toSenator Ransom because he refused
to prophesy for that paper on the
probable Presidential candidate of ictl-l- r T A C L .. Tr O

7 ' J: MffDerx, w.

the past several weeks, and while they
have expressed a variety of prefer-
ences as to the man for Governor, 1
have been struck with the frequency
with which Governor
Stedman's name has been mentioned
in that connection, although it seems
to be generally understood that he,
like Capt. Alexander, is not seeking

lbson,
J . iJimms, noli holders votingplace, Station House.

tne uemocratic party. Senator Ran-
som as a member ol both National and
Executive Democratic Committees
has too much weight to assume the

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cast oria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor ia.5th Ward W. E. Warren, Ree

J.it V vcacr - Moye, When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

role of Delphic Oracle for the Met- -
The T! voting

. r.urams, poll holders ;
place, Court House.

the honor. E. A. Oldham in Char- - j ropolitan press M. Rountree & CO." "V im0 1 C"
Ispondent asked General Ransom if.uuu wusci v ei

4"7-4- w J. R Moore, Clerk.


